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Diethylbis(dipyridyl)cobak A butadiene dimerization catalyst 

Dimerization of butadiene to 3-methylhepta-r,+6-triene by me of mixed 
catalyst s>yterns containing cobalt compounds and trieth+xhuninum has been 

reportedI-3_ In these catahTt system. the formation of an ethylcobalt cornpies was 
mtulated as the reaction-intermediate4 but no such compounds have been isolated 
owing to the instabilit_v of carbon-cob& o-bonds. Synthesis of alI+fcobak complex= 
with se\-eral stabilizing iigands have been reported bv Schrauzer and i<ohnleJ. 
Dolphin and Johnx&. Y-ama~al;i and Ha$hara~, and I&@_ \\e have found that 

z.r’-dipyridyl is an excellent stabilizing &and for organotransition metal complexes 

and ha\-e succeeded in the isotation of cr-ethyl dipyridyl complexes of iron and nickel 
which cataI>xe the cy%otigomerization of butadiem?. 

\Ve ;vGh to report now the preparation of a si_milar cqxtalline ethylcobak 
complex which k the same catai!-tic activit>- for Linear dimerization of butadiene 

as the mixed catal-,t >qystern=. 

The complex K-S obtained by the reaction of cobak(II1) acetylacetonate. 

~,~‘-dipyrid-J, and dieth-Ialuminum monoethoside in ether at -ro - 10~. The 

needles separated out of the reaction mixture were \\ashed repeatedly with ab- 
solute ether or hexane under rigoros s-x&ion of ox2;gen. The yield of the complex 
bawd on Co(acac), w-s CL Sg “J. The complex k \-et:- arr-sensitix-e and slightly soluble 

in benzene, ether and some other organic sol\-ents. The electronic absorption spectrum 
of the benzene solution hz absorption maxima at $5 rnil (& 3300) and at goo rn!t 

[E rroof. The results of elementzi ana+k, pyroly&, and the reactions with water. 
alcohol and iodine were in agreement with the formuIa. EtlCo(dip-)2. (Found: C. 
66.16; H, 6.32; Co, I++ C,,H,S,Co cakd.: C. 67.15; H, 6.03; Co, 13_~74yO_) 

The reaction of the comples with iodine in benzene gave a reddish-broom 
compound. the iodine content of which was 39S1 p& fcalcd. for C,,H,,S,CoI,, 

;0_6o “&:,_ 
The compits begi= to decompose around 50’~ Ethane and ethylene in a ratio 

of ciz. 2 I I ~ trace amounts of hydrocarbons higher than C, and a residue were obtained 
by heating up to 160‘. The vofume of the gaseovus products amounred to 1-4 moles/ 
mole of the complex. The reactions with xater and alcohol gave only ethane. 11-e 

tentatively propose the structure of the cornpies to be as shown in Fig. I. The GAS 

structure is the alternative- 

Fig_ r. Stictnre of Et,Co(dipy), form). 

Dimerization of butadiene with a catalytic amount of the isolated complex was 
carried out in benzene at 50’ and 3-meth_\-Lhepta-I.~,~triene was obtained as the main 
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product. The product of butadiene-r,r,++d, dimerization was confirmed by its XUR 
spectrum together with other evidence to be 3-methyl-&hepta-r,q,6-triene-r..I,4.7,7- 
d9 The SJfR spectrum of the deuterio-meth>-lheptatriene as compared with that of 
3-methylhepta-x,+,6-triene indicated the absence of the doublet (t &go) assigned to 
the methyl protons, the change of the sextet (T 7-15) into the doublet assigned to H’ 
and the simp!ification of the multiplets of vinyL protons. The result suggests that the 
hydrogen transfer in the linear dimerization of butadiene b>- the cobalt comples 
cataly=+t occurs onI\- at I- and 4-positions of butadiene. 

D~C=CH--CH=CD, - D,C=CH-OH+-CD~CH-CH=CD, 

&D, 

Halogenated organotin compounds as CX2 transfer agents 

\Ve ha\-e espended considerable effort on studies of the CS, transfer reactions 
of phenyl(trihalomethyl)mercun_ componnd9, and it seemed of interest to evaluate 

trihalomethyl compounds of other metals as dihalocarbene sources. The earlier work of 
CIark and \~‘iIiise showed trimethyl(trifIuoromethyl)tin to be a source of CF, at I+- 
ISO'_ This suggested that other trihalomethyltin compounds should undergo thermal 
z-elimination of trimeth>-ltin halide to give dihalocarbenes, and we chose to commen- 
ce our investigation of this aspect of halomethyl metal chemistry xith a study of tri- 
methyl(trichloromethyl)tin and trimethyl(bromodichloromethyl)tin. The preparation 
of the former was accomplished in 61 y I yield using the reaction of trimethyltin chlo- 
ride with trichloromethyUithium3-s (eqn. I) _ -1 route to (CE&) ,SnCCl,Br was provided 

(CH,),SnCl f LICCI, -IIo’-+ (CH,)$%XI, + LiCl (I) 
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